
Po werful Blues team to beat
for Olympiad. hockey crown

fly DON MOREN
Big boy, Bluea corne sco're

your goals.
The University of Toronto

Blues lead the beat of Cana-
dian college hockey into
Varafity Arena Thursday for
the Canadian Intercollegiate
Athletlc U n i on hockey
champions hi ps.

The Blues are the number
one-ranked unlversity club
in Canada and considered ta
be the tean to beat. Otheir
clubs expected to corne to
Edmonton for the champion-
ship are third-ranked Sir
George Wlliams Georgians,
the notorious X-Men Jrom
St. Francis Xa v ie r, the
Laurentsan University Voy-
ageurs and either the Uni-
versity of Sas katchewan
Huskies or the University of
Alberta Golden Bears.

The Bears and Huskies
play off tomorrou, n:ght at
Varsity Arena to decide Who
wili represent the West.

Below is a presleu of the
various 1 ea g ue champions
who tili struggle for the
national championship.

THE POWERHOUSE BLUES
Toronto became the powerhouse

ini Canadian university hockey by
dumping the Golden Bears 8-1 in
the national final held at Sudbury
in March of last year.

Since then they bave won the
prestiglous Centennial Tournament
at the Montreal Forum in January.
The Blues soundly trimmed the
Bears 8-5 and Sir George Williams
8-4 during thse tournament.

Toronto ran away with the
Ontario-Quebec Athletic Associ-
ation championship. They con-
pleted the schedule with a 14-1-1
won-lost-tied record and averaged
ten goals a game.

WARD PASSI
.. Blues' captoin

They annibilated McGill 19-0 in
a regular league game. This awe-
some goal-scoring abiîity bas heen
the mark of tIse team ail season.

Tise top six scorers in tise league
camne from tise Blues. Paul Laurent
(see picture) won the scoring race
with 50 points in 16 games.

Brotisers Hank and Steve Mon-
teith mean double trouble for any
teamn after thse Blues' number one
spot. The Monteiths tied for
second place with 45 points eacb.

Captain Ward Passi (also pic-
tured) is another top scorer and a
veteran of college play. This is bis
fîfth season with Varsity and ini
1965 ise played on tise Blues'
championsbip football team.

Toronto bas strength in aIl po-
sitions. Peter Speyer is a pillar in

the Blue defence and bas bad
coaching experience ini Austria.

John Wrlgley and Tom Little
allowed 37 goals over 16.games i
the Toronto nets. Wrigley compil-
ed a personal 2.25 goals-against
average.

Despite their "super"t team,
Toronto was upset by McMaster
and tied by Montreal. The Blues
tbough, are definitely the team to
beat in the finals.

THE GEORGIANS, MAYBE
The Ottawa-St. Lawrence Con-

ference does not have an runaway
choice for a representative to
Olympiad.

Sir George Wiliams Georgians
from Montreal with their third-
ranked status have faded of late
and a playof f between the Geor-
gians and thse Loyola Warriors was
ta be completed over the weekend.

The Georgian went 14 games un-
beaten before Loyola thumped
them 4-2. They have the top
scorer in the league in Bob Berry
with 31 goals.

Paul Lemire is reputed to be the
best defencemen. Captain Trevor
Kerr bas 14 goals and 26 assists.

But coach Paul Arsenauît bas
problems. His talented center Phil
Sutton was suspended for the
balance of thse season.

The Georgians squeaked out a
3-2 vitory over the last-place
MacDonald College Clansmen. Sir
George then dropped another to
mediocre Royal Military College
Redmen 5-0.

Floyd Curry, former NHL star,
coaches thse Warriors from Loyola
and bis team bas heen on thse up-
swing ever since they downed the
Georgians.

Goaltender Brian Hughes has the
best record ini the Ottawa-St.
Lawrence. Roger Wilding, Mike
Cuilen and Art Johnsons form a
big fine for thse Warriors.

X-MEN, PERHAPS
St. Francis Xavier X-Men from

Antigoriish, Nova Scotia bave lost
their firm grip on the Maritime
Intercollegiate championship.

The X-Men appeared to catch
thse Golden Bears on an off-day in
thse Winter Games at Quebec City.
Tbey went on to tie Laval from thse
OGAA and lose ta St. Dunstan's
University from Charlottetown.

The fifth-ranked X-Men lest

again to St. Dunstan's in regular
conference play.

Father Kehoe's squad bas steady
goaltending in Tom Purcer. For-
wards Murray Kelly,. Clement
Farenzena and Jack Churchill are
the goal scorers on the club.

Thse risubard in thse Maritimes
was to be settled over thse weekend.
Judging by what your reporter saw
at Quebec, thse Saints from St.
Dunstan's could make the best
representative from thse Maritimes.

VOYAGEURS, FOR SURE
Moving on to the Ontario Inter-

collegiate Athletic Association tise
picture is clear. The Voyageurs
from Laurentian University at
Sudbury will corne to Olympiad.

PAUL LAURENT
aadetermined gool-getter

The top players for the Voy-
ageurs are big, burly defenceman
Mike Callaghan and two centers,
Joe Moneste and Ron Robinson.

SCW HOCKEY
Wednesday: Bears vs. Huskies 8

pa.
Thursday: CIAU hockey quarter-

final 7 pa.
Friday: CIAU hockey senti-final

9 p.m.
Saturday: CIAU hockey final 2

P.nL
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An invitation to
the University's
Centennial
Convocation

Alumni, students, their families and members of the pub-
lic are cordially invited to the Centennial Convocation of
The University of Alberta, Friday, Mardi 10 at 8:10 p.m. i
the Northern Alberta Jubilee Auditorium. Honorary degrees
wlll be conferred upon Mrs. Donald W. (Pauiline) McGibbon,
His Eminence Paul-Emile Cardinal Leger, Mr. C. H. (Punch)
Dickins, and Dr. Charles Hard Townes. No regular degrees
will be conferred. The University of Alberta Mixed Chorus
and Symphony Orchestra wil perform.

Early admission tickets will be given to ail persons re-
questing them from the Office of the Registrar. Holders of
these tickets should plan to arrive before 8 p.m.; after 8
pan. persons without tickets will be admitted to the extent
of availahie accommodation. (There is no admission charge.)

Friday at 8:10 p.mn.

the Studenta' Union, University of Alberta

presents the ONLY way to go

ex po
pwa charter Flight

$ 116.00
May 13 to May 21

also available: (flot mncluded in price)

*fbfly-now pay-later plan

*b expo passports at reduced price

*b accommodation at student rates

Write: Rosalie Wolanski, 12425-105 Avenue

Phone: 482-2665 (6 a.m.-1O p.m.)

Freel 300-page
*ch Wann Catalogue

from

I RECORD CLUB of CANADA
62 Rchmond St. W., Toronto 1

SCHWANN RECORD CATALOGUE - This i.d.p..d..tly p.blih.d .(.,..îc. ta .il LP, z.,,..tly in pit -
-30,000 is yaur FREE. Thi s ctlogua u-otans mpraitasectons for cias,,coi. popuoar.bhllet, opera,

musical shows, flik musc, jazz, etc., and lists a saparata section for ail new reàias. Suhann i tha
acknoaziadged autharity sad hy the induitry. SCHWANN lsts ail records of ail monutactura,s .Oaa
250 ;abois - CAPITOL. DECCA RCA VICTOR, COLUMBIA, MERCURY, LONDON, VANGUARD.
ANGEL. MGM, KA",. ASC PARAMOUNT. AI.L OTERESI

WHO 15 RECORD CLUB OF CANADA?
Nte la truly the an@.Recard Cub la Canada wiIIs nnly hannltol
lTor. là NO CATCH t - NO OBLIGATIONS - NO RESTRICTIONS.

*Chas. cap Ls Man. a, St.,a nolrs ay ab. oliNa~a.ptions,
*Na -quota-taa buyi 0,6., hzpomantmhat po mant, ae mant, as pou mant.
*Sa"s - na-, 1.ss than 30% fi l is. .. achenp ta 60%. .. g. Ail $520 LPs fa, $3.64 mnd ail

$4.20 LP's latany $2.94. Thasa. ara th. laaI asstttpic.sin Canada.
" Roc.,, the crrant club magaine chich lits a-r 400 iatast hast salin,, ai axtra sp.cial pice. -

up ta 45% ai l ist, ... 5.20 LPs laor $2.86.
" Evar> record hrand flac. ist qualif,tp. ctory lrah-a, guarantoud flpreturnahial Tp.s.anaila

CLIP AND MAIL~ Record Club of Canada,
COUPON 62 Richmond Street West,
TODAY I Toronto 1, Ontario.

Sand me mp FRER SCNWANN CATALOGUE pour CLUB MAGAZINE, ORDIREPOBM anrd complota
informatian an thae cord Club of Canada. 1 am onder na oblgation ta purchaîn anp records, but
tliose tht i1a do ii ha atftrin ofai atolast 30% offl rt and op ta 60% oaf list. "Key NO. 111"*
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